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AT BLACK IMOUIJTAlM
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PROPERTY OF C. E. COTTON

THREE RESIDENCES, FORTY RESIDENTIAL LOTS. THE MOST VALUABLE LOTS ON THE MONTREAT ROAD. ALSO

RESIDENCE AND TWO LOTS IN THE HEART OF BLACK MOUNTAIN.

SALE CONDUCTED BY

Penny Eros., Famous Twin Mettoneers of Grccistoro, Rl;
MUSIC BY BAND

a
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RETURNING TO WORK.

MADRID, Aug. 12. It was an-
nounced at the ministry of the inte-
rior today that telegrams had been re-
ceived from the Spanish provinces In-

dicating that the railroad employes
who went on strike Friday night, wsre
returning to work.

Premier Dato today expressed the
beUef that the strike had failed. He
added that the government, limiting
its action so as to lnsurs freedom of
operation on the northern railroad
had granted an additional twenty-fou- r
hours for the strikers to rsturn to
work unconditionally.

remains of life but a host of pleasant
recollections.

SHOOTING SPORT OF ALL
AGKS. MSB

and wrap It oarefully la ailed paper,
then wet the holster In water and
when It becomes soft, place the re-
volver In It and set It where it will
dry. This will make It take the

shape and you can oil it withfiroper oil afterwards to keep It from
causing rust on the weapon.

R. M. R., Cooperstown, N. T.
1. Is it necessary to get a license

to carry a revolver In a holster In
New Tork state If the gun is to be
used for hunting and a hunting li-

cense has already been procured T

Ana Aocordlng to the law you will
have to have a pistol permit as well as
a hunting lioense. To get one, ap-
ply to the chief of polios or any
magistrate of any court of record.

I. Will a .41 caliber single aotlon
revolver be powerful enough for deer
hunting?

Ana Tee, if you can place your
bullets aocurately and do not try
shooting at long range.

ALF. P. LANB.

When yea eaa boy foe 35c box of

BEATTT MAT TAKE CHARGE.

EXLENTOCT,
It he hair rttnul rnaka. kinky,

aaapr fcair siw tons, soft a4 silky, u
top failing batrst enoe and yov sn
m therwulte after Ming amrml timaa

Thouanda of eokmdpaopl. hav. beauti-
ful hair from oalng b.iwite Quinine
Pemede. Erary packar. fuaranUad.
Price ae by stall aaraeaipt of stamps
orooiai i

MINTS WANTED KVERYWHIM

Cullowhee Normal and Industrial School

State Institution for the Training of Teachers

A six-ye- ar course In regular high school and Junior college sub-

ject A four-ye- ar court In the Department of Education, supple-

mented by special courseSvfor teachers In the other departments. An

efficient Practice School under the direction of a supervisor and three
assistants.

A strong department of Domeetlo (Science.

A practical course in Agriculture.

Vocal, instrumental and Public School Music

Dormitories and administration building furnished with steam
heat, electric lights and other modern conveniences. Environment un-

surpassed.. Location healthful and beautiful.

Tuition free to all who are preparing to teach. "

Vail term begins September 4. HIT.

for catalog or reservation of room, address
' A, CL RKTKOL&m, President,

- Cullowhee, W. C.

Throughout the ages the sport of
shooting has been popular in some
form or other. Our half-ap- e fore-
fathers indulged in contests where the
weapon was a good right arm and
the bullet a smooth round stone.
Later on the bow and arrow were
Invented and then the cross-bo- and
contests of skill with those ancient
weapons were popular with people
who felt that they should prepare
for war In time of peace.

While It is true that shooting has
always been popular, this article will
deal with the feature of shooting that
places It so distinctly in a class by
itself. It is a fact 'that there is ap-
parently no age limit to skill with the
rifled tube and the polished bore.

So long as the male of the species
can stand on his hind legs use his
arms and hands and has at least one
good eye he can still drive almost
Unllmjted pleasure from shooting re-
gardless of whether be is clad In
knee breeches or snowy hair and long
white whiskera

Some of the best shots in the coun-
try are way past the Osier age limit

LONDON. Aug. II. In
circles, says The Sunday

Times, a further change In the per-
sonnel of the admiralty board is ex-
pected shortly, as Admiral Jelllcoe,
the first sea lord, feels that he is In
urgent need of rest In the event of
Admiral Jelllooe's resignation, the
newspaper adds, Vice-Admir- al Sir
David Beatty, commander of the Brit-
ish grand fleet, probably may succeed
him.

XtXCNTO MKDtCINg so. Afuurm, a.Women are the rulers of the Island
of Tiburon, in the Oulf of California,
and the men are made to do all the
work and act as servants to the fair

F. H. H.. Galena. Ma
1. I want to learn how to do some

trick shooting. Can you tell me some
stunts that are fairly easy to learn?
I have seen some professional shots
perform but their stunts are too much
for me. I intend to use a .22 caliber
repeating rifle.

Ans. I don't wonder that you
found imitating the professionals a
hard task. They have spent years
practicing the stunts they do. Tou
will undoubtedly want to learn how
to hit things thrown In the air. The
best way to do this is to start on
large tomato cans. Have them thrown
straight up at close range so that they
will offer a very large target When
you can hit the can four or five out
of six times, try an object a little
smaller and so on until you cart hit
marbles or other pieces of about the
same size. Always shoot Just as the
target begins to descend.

t. What. art the most suitable
sights for trick shooting T

Ans. Tou will 'find a large bead
front sight and a flat bar rear sight,
with a notch very satisfac-
tory. ( UU'JUttS)
G. B. A., Hayes, Cat

1. Which is the most suitable for
a small boy, a single shot rifle or a
repeater T

Ans. For the very small boy the
extra light weight single shot rifle
is best, but he should be graduated
to the repeater as soon as he Is eld
enough to handle one. for the mod

sex. '

and their names still figure In the
lists of winners with both rifle and
shotgun.

Many a man has experienced the
keenest kind of regret on beoomlng
aware of the fact that he would soon
have to give up his favorite sport be-
cause he had reaohed the age limit
in his particular line. One of the
strongest appeals that shooting makes
Is the fact that old age cannot take
It from you.

Proof there Is in plenty to substan-
tiate this fact Take for instance the

Trapshootlng Team.
This group of men, six in number,
made a trip abroad in 1901 and In a

ern rifle is the repeater and it is well
for the boy to learn the principles
that govern their use and care at as
early an age as possieie.

I.-- How much should a good re.
resting .2 caliber rifle cost these
daysseries of matches with the best teams

Ans. Somewhere between fifteen

$1.00

puts this cabinet
in your home

Join our
DUTCH CIRCLE

TODAY
You will be given an

opportunity to

and twenty dollars depending on the
that the other countries could pro-
duce, they never met defeat After a
lapse of sixteen years this team is to make ana tne style oi action.

8. Should a rifle for boys' use havehold a reunion at a big trapsnoot- -
a light trigger duiit

Ans. It should be about four or
five pounds and as clean as possible.

L. S. P.. Burnet Texas.'
I have Just brought a new revolver

Ing affair in Peru, Indiana, and every
one of the six men Is still rated as a

The gray-haire- d baseball player Is
ths exception but you often see him
at the traps competing with his son
and frequently his grandson.

Take up shooting In some form for
It is a sport that you can stick to with
the assurance that you will always en-Jo- y

it ana that your skill wiU stay
with you until the age when nothing

holster, it is very stiff ana tne re
volver fits too tight Will oiling It
nelD any?

Ans. The best way I know of to
make a holster fit properly is as Col.Save $5 by Joining Among the First 25 lows: Oil the revolver thoroughly

THE OUTBURSTS OF EVERETT TRUE BY GONDO

Now that prices are high
it is more than ever important that you give
careful consideration to the roof you are going
to put on. You can save real money and-ge- t
a better roof by using

r h
We take your old safe or cabinet in exchange.

Do not let this week pass without teeing the world's
finest Kitchen Cabinet

CHAS. L. SLUDER CO.
20 S. Pack Square. V Phone 1509.

YOU SAY YOO WWTTIMTFl X HAV6NTt GOT IT
MTM MS. I- -" ""
tepT IT IN MY OTMBR

TO 6T SOMfeTHIISKS TO tW
?ertain-tee-Jeeporc J ?ive it to too

leT pe see tw
REGISTRATION

isheavy qine and oak Timbers
We carry a full line af FACTORY FRAMING., See us If you cannot

get what you want and we will furnish It.

BUILDERS LUMBER CO.
Phone till. 11-1- 4 Commerce Bldg.Tards at Grace.

- SlatfrSurf acaxi
- Asphalt Shingles

are supplanting wood ,

and slate shingles for
residences. They
cost lest, are just at
good , lookinf, wear
better, wont fall off,
buckle or split. They .

are fire-retarda- nt, '
and do not have to
Upainted or itained.

' Paint and' Vatiiiahes
1 CERTAIN-TEE-D
T on a can of paint or

varnish it the tame
' guarantee of quality
1 and satisfaction it b

on a roll of roofing
or a bundle el thin--
flea. Made for all
uses and in all colon.

Thru quality tuid sheer merit as a roofing "ma-

terial CERTAIN-TEE- D is now being used as the
preferable type of roofing for skyscrapers, fac-

tories, hotels, stores, warehouses garages, Jann
buildings etcl, where durability is necessary h
It is economicaL to bqjr, inexpentivb to lay and oasis
practically nothing to maintain. , It la weatheirxkht,
light wttght, clean, unitary and firtretardant.i Ft is
guarantceS for 5, 10 or 15 yean, according to thickness
(1, 2 or 3 ply). t8q
Thera art many roll roofinp on the mtrket, but only ooe CERTAIN-TEE- D.

It pyi to ct the best It cost ao more to lay a
CERTAIN-TEE- D roof than it does to lay a poor roof, but there b
a rut di&rence in the wear. Yovt can't tell the quality of a roofing
by looks or feeL Your only safety is the label Be sare that it la
CERTAJJl JiJUJ toen yqu are arrau of qua&tj and

You : r
Can Con

'"' - Better : ,

on a Gas Range.

Better place your --

order today. v

Ashevilie Power & Light Co.
' ( '.SALESROOM: 102 PATTON AVENUE. .

CERTAIN-TEE- D PRODUCTS CORPORATION
PeMtSStte CWvlsMsaL .PMtaSBaSsWvW. taStSBtltu
KfwOrtaaaa, La. MlnaaapiHy " "

j.
.'jVtjatria, Eaii.i.isa. Atlaarta. misniis.

Northup-McDu- f fie Hardware Co.
(Successors to Brown-North- np Co.)

HARDWARE33 Patton Ave. Phone 142.


